Manufacturer of anti-noise mat between floors

Company Introduction
LKP Co., Ltd. makes floor mat with polyurethane and TPU material.

LKP Co., Ltd. is formally supplying to LX Z:IN, the No. 1 interior designer in Korea,
and is also performing construction.
In addition, we are producing genuine licensed mats through various character
goods contract. The BT21 goods mat is scheduled to be released in November,
2021 and we hope to export it to the world.
We have its own brand called CAREMAT in Korea. Muslim mat is also made of
PVC and PE materials and are sold.
All materials are domestically used and we operate our own manufacturing plant.

WHAT WE DO
Air Board
The high-durability Air Board finished with exclusive polyurethane material processing power
suggests a new culture of home fitness.
CAREMAT
Through our own production, construction and sales of TPU mat, we provide a sensuous
design suitable for interior and the comfort of top-quality TPU mat.

Prayer mat
LKP Co., Ltd with its own production capacity can develop and produce various types of mats
such as prayer mat and kitchen mat.

Company History
2009

• Developed the first TPU mat

2011

• Development and production of TPU yoga mat, kitchen mat

2012

• Production of large mats (kitchen mats, floor mats)

2013

• Developed the 2nd generation TPU mat

2015

• Developed the 3rd generation TPU mat

2016

• Developed 900mm TPU mat

2017~18

2016

• Developed the 4th, 5th and TPU450 premium mat

• Contracted with LX Z:IN, expanded business such as BT21 and Kakao Friends mat

Competitiveness of the Product
Direct production
LKP Co., Ltd. owns a TPU mat production plant, which directly
manufactures, produces and sells.

Scientific 3-level structure
A scientific 3-level structure consisting of high-durability TPU film, a delicately
designed printed layer, and high-elasticity polyurethane foam.

Excellent fastening structure
CAREMAT has a 7-level locking structure that has been carefully designed to
minimize accident caused by gap.

Outstanding resilience and hygiene

CAREMAT’s 7-Level
Locking Structure

The material of the CAREMAT has excellent resilience, is safe for children, and
uses TPU, which is also used for medical purpose and it has more than **
hygiene related certification.

The technology and quality of LKP Co., Ltd. being recognized in Korea,
it is formally supplied to Korea’s largest interior company LX.

Supplied to interior large company
LX Z:IN
The technology of LKP Co., Ltd.,
being recognized, it is formally
delivered and constructed to LX Z:IN,
the largest interior company in Korea

4 colors to match the interior
The technology of CAREMAT and
the experience of LX Z:IN create a
luxurious atmosphere.

Competitiveness of the Product

BT21, KAKAOFRIENDS
Collaboration

In collaboration with HYBE, KAKA which is a Korean IT giant, we share with
BT21 which is the character of global Korean wave star BTS, and
KAKAOFRIENDS, a popular Korean character.

Collaboration with popular Korean characters
In collaboration with BT21, KAKAOFRIENDS, we
sell mat using popular Korean character designs.

Popular in Asia
Successfully opened KAKAOFRIENDS and LINE
FRIENDS stores in Asian countries such as
Hong Kong and Japan

Infinite possibilities for future collaboration
Plan to collaborate with various brands that meet customer needs through collaboration
experience with Korea’s large-scale
character IP

CAREMAT
CAREMAT, the main product of LKP Co., Ltd. , competes with superior technology,
quality control, and color and design that match the interior.

Design matching the interior
A mat of color and design that matches the interior
and makes the house look spacious.

Eco-friendly TPU material
The mat of LKP Co., Ltd. uses eco-friendly and
hygienic TPU material, and is safe for children.

High hygiene
The TPU material of CAREMAT that has passed
more than ** hygiene-related certification is safe
even for children who are sensitive to hygiene.

Prayer Mat, Kitchen Mat and More…
LKP Co., Ltd., which carries out its own production, develops and produces various types of products to meet
the needs of various customers.

Prayer Mat
Based on the technology of LKP Co., Ltd., various
designs are applied to produce mats for 30% of
the world's population, Muslims.

Kitchen Mat and More..
Produces and sells products that meet the needs of
various customers for kitchen mat and yoga mat.

Customization
LKP Co., Ltd. has its own production capacity and
moves more accurately and quickly to the new
needs of customers.

STRUCTURE
⚫ Rug-style DIY mat consisting of 12 pieces.
⚫ Consist of 2 pieces for center, 6 pieces for side, and 4 pieces for corner
⚫ Simple but robust 7-level locking fastening structure
Center type

Side type

Corner type

❖ The thickness of 2cm is the same, but the size of each product (center type/side type/corner type) is different.
❖ The colors(pink, blue, green) of the center type/side type/corner type fastening parts are displayed separately for better
understanding of each product, and the colors of the actual products are the same.

Caremat’s 7-Level
Locking Structure

Patent & Certificate
European CE certification for children's product
Enhanced KC certification for children's product

Performance test results of internationally accredited testing and analysis institute:
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫

Non-detection of 38 heavy metals based on European CE infant products
Non-detection of 8 major harmful elements dissolution test
Non-detection of 6 major phthalate plastic body detection test
Non-detection of harmful elements(lead, cadmium) detection test
Non-detection of organotin compounds
Non-detection of DMF
Proven effect of reducing noise between floors

Patent office

Patent certificate

Patent certificate
Mat assembly

Byte-in patent

Design Lab

ISO9001

KCL

KC Safety
Confirmation Report

Non-detection of 8 major harmful sources of
synthetic resin children’s product

Children's product safety confirmation report

KOLAS

Children's product
safety confirmation
report product

Performance report
by Korea Noise and
Vibration Co., Ltd.

CE children's
product certificate

38 heavy metal test results based on CE
children's products: non-detection

LKP Co., Ltd.
B1006, 353, Galmae-ro, Sejong-si, 30121, Republic of Korea
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E. lkp2450@naver.com

W. http://www.caremat.co.kr/

